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. LU [expl. descendants of Kal.tin, and those of Ma'add the
t.lI;j ' a..1I.
fesd love, to her husband. (A, TA.) - Respect- saying w,.I
1 (in which son of Adnan (through whom all the desendants
by Golius and in art. J-]. (S,
ing a meaning assigned to ...
Freytag, see 4, latter half.
the latter word is used as a corroborative of the of Ism''eel trace their ancestry) who lived beforc
them, of the Arabic lan1 the corruption, among
,
, J0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
O
) and
as in
former
.4,1
10. ¥.,.jaul: see 5: - see also 4, first sentv/so is the appellation given to
(0- ad-h- guage.]
-tence: - and the same again in the latter half (, A, 0, Msb, 1) an
and Tho [Arabs] who dwell in the deert; (S, Mgh,
and O0)1
, 1 e. <a.i, said of a ,
of the paragraph.
'"-t (CK [but 0, Mob, J ;) such as go about in search of herb' -- (1) and * i'1'
camel, lle was affected with mange, or srab,
this I do not find in any other copy of the K]) age and wrater; and Az adds, whether of the Arabx
wlich began in his armpits and groinsor similar
are appellations of The pure, or genuine Arabs: or of their freedmen: he says that it is applied
parts, and his lilm,and appeared upon the general
(S, A, O,.I :) or those who spoke the language of to those who alight and abide in the desert, and
,said
extent of kis skin. (O.) - And .
b)n-lahitdn; which is the ancient lan- are neighbours of the dwellrs in the desert, and
Yanrub
of a cow, She desired the bulL (O, 15.)
journe~y,or migrate, wvith them, to seek after herb, O,
(f,
r,
guage: (Msb :) and t a..,ll
age and wvater: (M.b :) it is not a pl. of 4s, ,
an_ appelato
: sec2, near the end.
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(S,
which is pl. of . 1
£ 'il,
g,e..
(S, like[c..1
,g,)
isnot being
[ Oalso
tK,)
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.isb, as
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in the sense of LAil an appellation of Thte indtitious [or 7naturalized
,vjais ryn. with 'l
occurs
n.: ( :),
;) but is a [coll.]
not pure, ore en.nuie,
[hut app). as a subst. (not an inf. n.) mcaning Arabs]; (1 ;) those wvho are
Arabs: (S, 0:) or those who spoke the language asits pl.(. ,0, ) inchaste poetry: (S:) it has
Clear, plain, or distinct, speech]. (TA.)- And
of Isnd'eel [or Ishmnael] tih son of lbrdiheem [or no sing. [properly so termed]: (] :) the rel. n. is
syn. with L.y, q. v. (TA.) - And syn. with
l, (. , 0,) which is applied to a single perAbraham], i.ec., the dialectsof El-.lijtz and thea!
,,, as [inf. n. of ,, and] meaning l: [i. e. parts adjacent thereto: (Msb :) and the appella(TA:) Az says, if
son; (M$b;) as also a ,3
(TA :) Az says, if
lBrishne&s, litelines, orsrihtlines]. (0, I.)
;
* is thoughlt by Az to apply [also] son; (Msb;) as also
tion of
l-e,
he is pleased; and
l,
one sato
n
ana
nt f pur rband.ent nh
topPlo
peol n.sl
1: see ,. ll, first sentenc.
U , G 1 tQ, he is angry.
introduced tlwnmseltv a,,otu the ,Arabt.s,and spleal if one say to an
Su.h as is dried up, of the [spercies of their langtuage, andul initate thei mnanner or (TA.) - Authors differ as to the cause why the
: (S, O,K:) or of any appe)arance. (TA.) [The former division is "'.'~ were thuts called: some say, because of the
barley.j-ffgrass called]
herb, or legumninous plant: n. un. with ;: or most rcasonably considered as consisting of the pperspicuity of thecir speech, from ~.. .: otlhers,
te son of
'rul
extinct tribes ('Ad, Thamood, and others men- that thcy were so called from Y
r sigiifies tlhe pricklesof the
,JI
tioned in what follows); or of these together Kaht t, who is said to have been the first that
(TA.)
an
with the unmixed descendants of Kahn, whose
of genuin Arabs ar spoke the Arabic language; his original language
to
claims
th appllation
1(.8A, MA , 0, Msb, K, &c.,) as also
been, as asserted by IDrd, [what the
to t~~~~~~h
claims
aplainogeunAmsreiaving
held by many to be equally valid: and the latter having ben, as assrted by IDrd, [what the
· ,;JI, (f, O,M.b, 1g,) A certain people, or
division, as consisting of those whose origin is Arabs terr] Syriac; thotglh some say that
;) tihe
nation; [the Arab.s,or Arabians ;] (,
referred, throughl Ma'add and Adnfn, to Isma'eel Ism'ccl waa the first that spoke the .Arabic
; (or Ishmacl), whose wife was 0escended from language; and some, that Yaarub was the first
Contr. of 2I1 (A, Mob, g, TA) and
(TA;) tie inhabitants of the cities, or la,ge Kahtain. What I find in the TA, on this sub- that spoke Arabic, and that Ismt'eel was the
that spoke the pure Arabic of El-Ijijia, in
toNws, (6, A, O, g,) or of the Arabian cities
former of ths two first
follows.]
ject, is asTh
wiich the 1~ur-in was revealedl: otlhers say that
tries,
ject, isios consit one
and toWn or ritlaes&: (Mgh:) [but now, on the divisions consisted of nine tribes, descendants of
w
contrary, generally applied to those who dwell in Irem [or Aram] the son of Saim [or Shem] the the ,,
were so called from iii, the name of a
the descrt:] or tmhose ho have alighted and made son of Nooh [or Noah]; namely, '.d, Thamnood, tract near El-Medeenclh or a name of Mekkeh
their abode in the cultirated re~ins, and lhve Umciyim, 'Abecl, Tasm, Jcdecs, 'Inlee.k [or and the adjacent region, where Isma'eel settled,
taken as tiwir homes tihe Arabian cities and Amalek], Jurhum, and Wcbari; and from them or the same as Tihfimeh [as is said in the Mgh,
towns or rillages,and others also tiuat are related Isma'cel [or Ishmael is said to have] learned the in which this is pronounced to be the most correct
to them: (Az, Msb:) or [accord. to general
Arabic language: and the 1~", arc [said to be] derivation], or the general name of the peninsula
usage] an appeUllation of commnon application [to
the descendants of of Arabia, which is also called .tl5l [as is said
th twhole nation]: (T, J :) [and in the lexicons the descendants of Isma'ecl,
Ma'add the son of 'Adnan the son of Udd: so in the Msb]: but some say that they were o
and lexicological works applied to the desert
says Abu-l-Khliattb Ibn-Dil.iych, surnamed Dhu- called in like manner as were the , and the
Arabs of pure ~ h :] it is of the fernm. gender:
n-Nesebeyn: or the former division consisted of .. j and the .J and others, not after the name
has two
pls., namely,
and "jii
(Myb, IX:)
.
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seven tribes, namely, 'Ad, Thaminood, 'Imleek, of a land or other than a land, but by the coining
,!JPI, with two dammehs, and .,.js) [which is Tasm, Jedees, Umeiyim, and Jasim; the main of the name, not a term expressive of a quality or 1
a pl. of pauc.]: (Msb :) the rel. n. [which serves portion of whom has become extinct, some re- a state or condition &c. (TA.) [If ithe country
: (9 0,O,: [%s ,r s in mains of them, only, being scattered among the were called 4. i, an inhabitant thereof might be1
as a sing.] is '
and then,
the C. is a mistake:]) accord. to Az, (TA,) [existing] tribes: so says IDrd: and the appella- called, agreabl with analogy,
this appellation is applied to a man of established tion of f a,Qall .1 is also given to the descen- c
apIl: but I think that
Arab linea~e, even if he be not choaste, or correct, dants of Yaarub the son of .KahtAn [only]. (TA.) the people collectively,
1
in speech. (Msb, TA.) The dim. of .,--dl is [It should be observed, hlowever, that the appella- the most probable derivation is from the old 1
tion is,of by thos who hol the extinct Hebrew word 27 , meaning "a mixed people,"
9 ~,qJI, (~, 0,) without , (0, TA,) an extr.
liclh the Arabs assert themselves to have been,
is,
o *baj''A"Z'J
thosewliil he xic
tion
word [with respect to analogy, as the undiminished tribes above mentioned as the only genuine Arabs, whic the Arabs assrt themselves to have been,1
noun is fern.]: (TA:) a poet (Abu-l-Hindec, applied to the unmixed descendants of Kalitan; almost from the first; and in favour of this derito those umwho are held to be the vation it may be reasonably urged that the old
j
whose name was Abd-EI-Mu-min, son of Abd- anpld 1
ljHimyeritic language agrees more in its vocabulary
El-luddoos, 0, TA) says,
.nician
than itdoeswitli
descendants of Isma'eel: thus in the Mz, 1st -. with the Hebrew and Ph
b,]
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Also, it should be observed that the appellation of the classical and modern Arabic.] ~ See alcso
m [It also app. signifies
--. - And see .
V J.,l ,.,pl, in the conventional language of
II
0
I ;Dj' L
0-a
Arabic lexicology, is often applied to the Arabs t Vagueness (considered as an unsoundness) in aL
[And the eggs of .dabbs are food of the little of the classical ages, and the later Arabs of the word; from the same as inf. n. of ,~, used irL
Arabs; but the souls of the Foreigners do not desert who retained the pure language of their relation to the stomach &c.:] see 4, latter half.
desire them]: in which he ,nes the dim. form : ancestors, indiscriminately: it is thus applied by
,p [part. n. of ,., q.v.: as such signifying' 1
) to all the
imply respect, or honour, like as it is used in thk writers quoted in the Mz (lst
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